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EruptionsMAY 4,1901. , i nnenlatloD I I out to htm to recognlzs ht* worth. I to . perron by ‘ ™*,8^ ' by the'seeoÔdlKmn otThe Trinity

had lost my money In speculation. I I ,reat det;d i8 performed by I a lord ; and when God Hlm P J j i. ^ m-diatluu lr % «ecouiur) beuho
had need of more. I meant to have j When any « DaDerd ,re mil of pratau tribute, woen God Himself eeleas ou ^“ ^ [h i Biejeed Virgin to help us.

FOUMDBD es fact. murdered you for your“.h.^thoujht recognizing tlu? merit that le there, and «aye. this one ahull 1 k J an,t eo in this way she is our mediator.
We were down In the Ghetto of the reached the town. W th thls thought t0 tbB Wurth there la in know well that that one Udeaervung^, ^ ^ ^ ^ b,clU8H ghB u,e

aide town—I and the humble tn my heart, how could I look on the pay g S ) It la in the honor honor. Great honor hias he g Mother of tne Mediator, the one aile

^"rrsSB ÆÆssffiSâër2 «

, »ru.iri
of hla avoidance ot crooked me hods whouoe b„,ore hle church.venial sin and her great P^ of pe0[),„ wh0 have died, aud these re “>e Blessed Virgin fai/W„B
„d 1 -E eanorc. Donnelly in Irish Month- ^ «oth» not at a„ presentations PhMOf np* ‘‘eular.y, 5J j P V

:#Js'•—sf— S.¥Sf£hr#sSEMI

™ Everyone about there knew him to t the name of the Father and of the lng to Mary's parents and even farther I 8 lmRg„ of our spiritual lrrm Gr,L ,through Mnrv
be a P^paroua manufacturer of mac ^ ol the Holy Ghost Amen hack than Mary's parents Now thU venerate ^ \ uu,y (iur 6ptrltual to bcv n «Mat
carom. He „WM B‘°nn wiaS huger ' Doctrines of the Catholic Church, a sou ' and this mother as our own mother ts our %7“°ber, too, she will reward
» diamond glittered on his fat hoger my dear Christian frlenda, do not need tains ““'J j""* 8 Immatulate Con- natural one. Why cannot we vener- ,0.ftUy bhowI. her
a thick gold chain hung anythlug iu the way cf defense Ihe great privlkg _ Grd la a reason I ate her Image or picture without hav I people, If \uu place youyelvep
iront of hiB flowered Batin wa etcoat. QJlnar* explanation that we hear of ceptlon ^veu her by God l ^ ^ lng lt bald we adore the image/ The J™ *^ PBUnd|trd 0f Mary fcbe will

Ue rolled paBt the church thrua g ^ ChriBtian doctrine from time to why we jshould h wordB 0,y'th„ p0et, simplest, most tgnotant porBon knows I ,orgl)£ yo„ I),cotton :u Mary
hla hands in his pockets h 1 ,ime in the Church are given not as a may bei a „ghB ,g our tainted 1 when they go upon their knees before ^ amnhHr u„me lor predestination and
rakishly on one aide. defense oi the doctrine, but rather to Wordswort . • „ Th(, 0Diy the image that they are only doing I lvatl0D and if we are devoted to the

The Israelite regarded him a. y 8erve BU aD explanation and instruc- natures aoll ' t o{ btlf j veneratlou to herself who is in heaven 1 Virgin she will see that we
with a curious expression of oontemph ^ ^ ynur6tlveg and to enable you person prefaerved iro ‘ace haB Rnd not to the sta'ue Yet the charge is 3o“ f EVU18 K m,mher. too. she is

“ I would not trust that man wlth^a ^ ^ chargB that the doctrines Shtr is the only one th pcrgon made against us that we really believe in <hR Ghureh tbe Morning Star,
dollar, ’ he said with hiB qu are weak ; or rather the charge is o.ten t0 boa8 0 ’ „ the whe 1 a race, 1 the statue can do something for ™'• 1 or Guiding Star Abk her for help,

- Why not / asked I. made that the doctrines are wcaa, and selected from K “ exempt from These things 1 know are clear to yoor I ^ thl .rfUBB V(U uwd, and wllh this
“ Because he doesn t lift hls ”at to support the doctrines we are forced the one woman who selves. 1 mention them so you may fattb this strongly Catholic

he passes the church, was the ^ extraordluary explanations. that grea; sim (Qr tha boQOr w„ have them, so you may take them at f‘uh*QU have lu her power, knowing
touuding reply. , , h I offer this word of eip.anatlon in the Is rha n Honor because of that 1 stock In trade to mention tn caBe you 1 t00 It 1b right to pray, lt is right to

"What do you know about such D,ng _ au explanation to re-1 give Mary / Honor becauee I ever fcp(lkl,n t0 Rbout this great dovo P”0,"," devotion to her and ever he
things, Nathxn i’ 1 lnqu re , fnte this charge, that we explain Jor | great pb v‘. 6 lylug b8r this honor ? I tlon to the Blessed Virgin. ready to ask for these graces, and y- u

nr deal. I come from a part ^ ^ofd^^We “pl.Tn not Dd w! wroh^God by givingih.yU.1 Let ^îslncldent'h.p will receive them merely for the ask-

of the country where there are pienty apology for any doctrine I honor If we do God w.ong It I waned In Washington. 1 was one day 11Dfj______________ _______ __________ ____
of Catholics, ’ said the Jew. " 1 know m gb5Jt 0nly that they self, for He giv0 her the prtvl g p k| ln vbe great capital building I 'Scrofula ia R llRd thing to inherit or ac-
plenty about their beliefs and their "eav™7moPre deRny understood. was by the p.werofGod (he was « « * walking through what qQlrce, but tbere i. this about't
ways And It is ln my blood never to “‘^“Xted this evening for con empt trom this L^cnUte Is Cwn as Statuary Hall, and at that sapa,ilia completely cure, even the worst
trust a Catholic who does n”( "dcov®b BiderRtion the doctrine of devotion to Mary the priviiege * ' ln tlmu there had just been placed in po- cases. ^ _ re.i6f for ,he little
to his church, or salute the Cross the Blessed Virgin, if ti may bo termed Conception we sa^God dld^ g ^ BU,on a etatue 0f l“th®r ”*r^a 'B folks. Mother Graves’Worm Kxtermmator
naEBes It.' _T , q rtniurine The devotion to the Blessed I giving her tha £ p i„ar. tn Marv l which watt given to the Lulled States | ^ pleasant and sure cure, h ^ou.

"Salute the Cross'." Was there ® ?°^lna9 WB understand it ln the sides the privilege was given to Mary M which was^give ^ re 'y»ou“ J.hiM why do you let ,t sutler when a

jsaîïï:?;'--— ssisc-s.
and proceeded to explain. 1 give h and abklng her acsiatance. Bstore was to give birth ^ 1 otleB8 thought for awhile it would be de I em CbU cn your druggist and get a
story in plain English. nnnblderlue these remarks it might be 1 afterwards, shoa the I stroYcd and a guard was placed over I bottle at once.

" My graudlather," said he, ‘ was ““f‘™frSSitag this great devo mother. Will we deny to God the etroyed^ ana aj$ ^ clght ,,KVKK and ague and ';.,,!;,t‘A'T,v ,>he
a rich merchaat in the Tyrol, •ew as the general sweei'lng charge I right to have ih^nower of God I In this Statuary Hall were statueb of I RANGEXiENT^are irawve^^ cot only

his dearest triend was a Gath B Catholics give to that I mother . We know the p in I all great men of the nation placed I °4 /he 8™ mach and bowels irum all bil
With him he often had a wor6hip equal to that We know God i* o^potent, we to all gie dlffdrent 8tate8. While "auer but they open the excre^

B.eased irgl therefore | faith, know He could and did preserve | there ^ y v,ewlug the stalues vessel, esn,mg tiej .tojour cop,on,
-----»k„ -t-tna rvf liront l Minus iruiu throWI1 out by
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isal
he was, 
ollc neighbor.
business dealings, and he loved and 
honor d him for a just man. They 
were seldom apart—my grandtather
and his friend. The neighbors calleu . „ Qod we are guilty ot luoiatry . , roepvo.. - ,. wlthout I ralher liked the idea, mougm .. .« i n,ed as a .
them David and Jonathan Thn devotion given to Mary is a devo that she passed through me out of retpect that he did It ; but about I best results. wm Vandervoort

"Onedaygraudfatherhad togoon Thedevo^g ^ r devotlon committing one venial sin.^ a n{ ^ flr Pn mlnuteB later as I was h,-:
a long journey. There was an invest I 8 made up cl everything except I Again we find th H„anmiegtbe de. I standing in front of the s.atue cf| bJan JdU({ Paimelee’s Pills, and find thi

SKr*---—ZrîSî™-.—■ c.r.»h=;«£so2FOT’
Ha had noticed tor some wei-ks pist I *tvin* to Mary a devo I victories won. Loneiaer . I .. fri«nd aod in tho conversation said I nerhiin Bhoulii g'« from home without a I BERLIN, on i .

;z“".« ts sa » .£ ear ssa i*-* - zttsaz ss sst ties bsns± • ~ ~-~ææszr.—.vestment and asked h.m to travel with Ç«holl“ ^ „ doe/not follow that Wamnwmf because of Ms vie Capitol Building. It is not enough for han^wh.et« «g-fj.-»»™. ^
him to the distant town. Th y I dQVotlon to Mary is too high O i I Duke cf J Conslde * tbe de I them to practice their idolatry in their I ^ j h joined for itself a wide^oievd
often gone on walking tours together our de u ig moit evident that tory over ^fÀZican plople to our churches, but they must bring it Into " ion f£ affording prompt rebel from

told his friend ot this as they | !bat'.ïme d0wn to the present God nas r reacn , »Giling^on by . - „ ignorance and pn.iumce. Any WW. —r _ Wk."»-
starting on their journey about o ^“Tstipedby sacrifices. He Him and Washington and our late he,033 maQ wlu 8ee that the statue HI %S
o'clock in the morning. A dangerous I "^“JJeommanded this. He com- bythe Americans. ? l8 only B reminder of the faith, serves QLW ^ X) ^
bit of mountain which muBt be crossed I ,be sacrifices of Moses, the Tneo why ca tba French ^r to Increase faith and remind us of the | <V
Lyryn0°nit was a miHwfnte'da?, but - ££& Am^çaU hut she^ht the greatest Blessed^ Virgin, jet this

isl...
as ssxir, ”“1' Eh?M"L.r5 f r r.r, srats^ws sr="A3 they passed before lt, lt seemed I The worship given to God must the greatest vtet V Marv be or do it anv good, but It Is giving
to my grandfather that his companion self. Jh^ ^ There must wrong, then to pay tribute t ) y b^ ^ ^ the Blessed Virgin herself, as

Cirth^rr.^ofrb\c^^ I”risnrtotktt^raod’s
HnLsIure0!^ Cvh^U=ehad muttered I Snd tntne hut t^ Ma^y! payl^'ïo^And^fhmêmU

knewwaYcuZmary8864 ^ & ?0Vmîf n W gMnTtô God assuri" Z ? Why not pay top “"J ^‘^"thl^anof the dourine rests

"However, they pushed on ln .e.1. I fi,faf worship except the Catholic "k® ”°° pfnWithout committing one the principle of our great devotion 0 
ence. The sun came up after a whll I Cbureb We are the only once gW through u anotber reaSon the Blessed Virgin. We pray to th
tn all Its glory, and the hoar frost on I worship due him. We venial sin lv,n~ ber iove Blessed Virgin and ask her for help, I J
the evergreens glittered in the forest lng^to great worship, we pay why we honor Mary, giving ^ thflrefore we contradict the saying
like a veil of white ganze besprinkled l « ® 't hon'rt but never Is a Mass *“d respect. Jg that ghe held of St. Paul, ■' There la only one mcdl
with diamonds. . I offered to the Blessed Virgin. Every The th { tba Mother of ator between God and man, the man, I

“Just on the outskirts of the wood1,1 “ offered on Cathol'.e altars that great pem ^ meet wlth a Christ Jesus." Now when we pray to
they came upon another wayside cross. I tbrongbout the world is always offered ®od ,.. ,k amoog Protestants the Blessed Virgin we make a medl

“It was broad daylight now. 1 ~ . *n ac^8 of sacrifice In the stumbling M . tuft Mother of tor of her and we have two mediators,
“ My grandfathei looked sharply at I ^ Church are offered to Gtod. J?*1®1} ym^ J. wfd told Mary is a Christ Jesus and tho Blessed \ trgln.

his companion. He was deadly pale the wiy of devotion ®he This Is a serious charge brought
His chin was sunk upon hts breast ^ thf Blessed Virgin la in the "eat“'e' „ d hen she |g oniy a créa- «gainst us, that we contradict the
He trudged past the great Crutslhx 11 prayer or good works, so we Mother o jj.w D0 Cath- Scriptures. XVe are not wrong in

ss.îsa'SArs:^-trirra; ; sssifi “v-plrH:
“My grandfather stopped short in .. now we come to the details regard- the honor th J respected The real meaning of It is the mediation

the road and exclaimed : ,n dlv lng devotion to the Blessed Virgin 0Jgrot‘t™e"^00Zs revered ^hlnk performed by our D.vlne Lord In re
“I am not going any further to-day. 1 lg the explanation ! stated in the and thel hQnQr glven t0 the deeming the world. Man was in sin

I must return to my home. beetnnlng, that this devotion consists to-day tQ th* motber 0f a and an enemy to God, »nd onlyone
“‘What is the matter ?’muttered hts I g Mary, venerating her, mother of a g, doeg person that could bring him back

companion ln a strange, choked volce_ ln *°“°^rgrlbuJ. What is there.- priai): or *blIshop.juid^lj ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ con,d not do lt himself, In fact the
f ‘“Everything Is the matter, 8*ld I p ^ for -tvlng tribute to Mary ? Why happen w g entire human race would not satisfy at
my grandtather • Bad luck Is on this billon? Why so much ‘“7‘Znslgnïficaace slongsidethat that time. Man had fallen from grace,
journey. When we pasaed the first I so mtj g ereatQre 0f God, a human sink nto i tgmnc^^ the 5iother of h0 required someone to lift him up,
wayside cross a while ago, f‘1m’ b»lng like ourselves, for she was grea Mother of the Creator of the and the only person that ecu d do 
you did not uncover to lt. I thought, Qod . then why pay her so God, the Mother ot tne v Mfth wag Q:)d By Hls power, by His posl-
then, that maybe the darkness had de ^|1*th hnnor? The reason Is found ln universe, to *“ ® ,d to parti- tlon, He could lift man from the state 
cowid me Now, we have passed the much honor ? of honoring «”‘h® "demptlon ^àîdof sl'n, but only God could do t. God
second. You have made no sign, and th a lvlng tribute to Mary, and clpate tn the r P o(Qod d;d do u by becoming man, luterced-
I am sure something is wrong. I mU9t *bls principle U handed down throujfh^ gre^t posltto oj th ^ ^ ^ Qod honored lng for man by tho medlatlon between
turn back, and start another day. Pf We Had It in the simplest We 7" anv one finding fault with God and man, and Scripture Is certain

•• The face of hls friend b azad from _ CUrselve8. Take for in her. Now anyone n g nd ,y corrBcl, for tt is correct th olrgy to
white to red-faded from red to white • thB actor on the stage, at the thedevot J “ Mother of God, will | say there is only one mediator between 
agatn. Tears gushed from his eyes n o( eome act very well reu- tha sh Almighty Himsell God and man, and t s ““ * G d;
and a great sob shook him trom head dJd tfae audience applauds him. “ J“ ' t0 be His Mother, lt the second Person o the Trinity, on

“.wi-„b. r-»« ~... rsiïsfîsiïus'sss^ffSt. »
^5J3 -s-^V'uMr»1 sr~u.. »..... —■»—-- - - - *■
flung tt at my grandfather’s feet. • I ‘ ana aoou a j -«a

_,VHn to God, and we are tnereiore laun, , , 7,7 ThiJ is whv walking around viewing tne staiura . i veaeeis, cau.™*guilty Of Idolatry. If it be t.ue we ot love and saw a man go up to the statue of Grant smesjorn iheJW
give to Mary the devotion we should we give . lay rPR6 ,n ts the fact and kies the feet of the statue. 1 I ,he natural passage
give to God, we are guilty of Idolatry. respect. The aec°7 r®b8 llte wltbout ralher liked the Idea. Thought it was 9bd a, a —
The devotion given to Mary is a devo that she passed through Me without r that be aid lt ; but about best
tiou of prayer, of. works, a devotion committing one veulai sin , five or ten minutes later - I «U
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